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MEDIA ADVISORY: 
Cal Poly President to Honor Community Service by Staff, Students Faculty May 29 
TO: Assignment editors, city editors, photo editors, reporters 
WHAT: The 17th annual President's Community-Based Learning and Service Awards to recognize university 
students, staff, faculty members and student organizations that have done an outstanding job of serving the 
community. 
WHO: Cal Poly President Warren Baker, Cal Poly Academic Affairs, and the university's Student Life and 
Leadership Community Center. 
WHERE: President Baker will present each recipient with a plaque at an awards ceremony in Chumash 
Auditorium in the University Union. 
WHEN: 2 to 4 p.m. May 29 
WHY: The awards, granted annually by Cal Poly President Warren J. Baker, Academic Affairs, and the 
university's Student Life and Leadership Community Center, honor the recipients' spirit of civic involvement 
and contributions that have improved the quality of life in San Luis Obispo 
Background: 
SAN LUIS OBISPO - Cal Poly will hold the17th annual President's 
Community-Based Learning and Service Awards May 29 on campus to 
recognize university students, staff, faculty members and student 
organizations that have done an outstanding job of serving the 
community. 
The awards, granted annually by Cal Poly President Warren J. Baker, 
Academic Affairs, and the university's Student Life and Leadership 
Community Center, honor the recipients' spirit of civic involvement and 
contributions that have improved the quality of life in San Luis Obispo 
County, explained awards ceremony coordinator Charlene Rosales. 
The 10 service award categories are designed to highlight specific 
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achievements. The categories include Innovation in Service, Significant 
Contribution, Emerging Service Leader Contribution, and Greek Community 
Contribution. The first three are given to an organization, a student, 
and a faculty or staff member, and the last to a fraternity or sorority. 
For more information, contact Charlene Rosales in Student Community 
Services at (805) 756-6749. 
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